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qe ng bl:lert o/ r: t'.'-.'. ed I -- . j ai ,r'ur. rer o..

cf bird rirg rg :i' l.lata1, I a;r al evltrr.] il-,s flns'!.)n? tc,:1r'

l-ri..-t.on:ic look at Lhe lccal l-rlrd rrngrng s,:heme.

done

rrr an effort to fincj out, f 've been thnough SAFRTI.IG fJE\dS fncm

t,.ri. 1no. 1to the la-ct issue to see i.heIe Lhe ccr;-tn:bi.rt:orrs

have corre from, Exclurling letlers anC all contfibui iorrs penned

by 1-he success;ve long-suffenino Ringlng-Organisers, ihe gec-

gr.r.flhrc .Jrsrf ibrrticn is as foflo,!s:

Cale provtncer 40; T.ansvaal,39; RhoCesra,18, Na:a.1,12

(5 cf irhrch ilefe In thL. last issue); l<.c-nya 4t 1r4alav;r 3; SWA J

A glance at the 19th Rrrigrrrg Rep.ft.!hich gave frgunes for

19,'5 - "976 rrnging yean, sho.',ed Lha'r th.. De.aeftages ol total



brrds ninged that yean by the diffenent negr.-: : -:

Tnansvaaf 44,7%; Cape Prov ince 20,5%i Rhodes','- . :' ..'1

Natal 8,4%. Without gorng rnto neans of analyses .' -':::

figunes the followrng tr.o pornts seem obviDus:

1 ALlowing for the fact thai ancfination to put per :: :.-.e.

is a nane trait 1n bird ningens, tnere seems ro be a cr::':3rrt-

ionate nurnber of ningens yrrth thrs rrait in the Caoe D.' -.., a.

On rs it simply ih rt local envrronmental factors in the s.ace

of ihe Ringtng Onganisen and the Hon, Dlrecton of SAFRING exert

a ror,staft stimulus on the lccal talent?

? Ihe Tnansvaal, wlth rts lange population of dynamic people,

have natched the Peninsula community in output; the highen

pencentaqe of birds nrnged 1s tn lanqe prnt clUe to the activities

of the Transvaal N.,tune Consenvai:ion Dlvision's Onnithological

Resea nch Stat icn at Bai.benspan.

In shcrt, Orn:thological Institutt-ons like the PFIAO anct SAFRING

are bound to cneate a local incentive to publish nesults of

rln9lng work, a.nd when a CLrn-senvatton Authonrty has a vested

interest in onntthological neseanch this fact is likel-y to be

neflected in the netunns cf the relevant pfovtnce.

l'Ja:ai has not hithento f\(.cn biessecl !vrth such incentives and had

:r the past to nely oI the effonts of a small band of ninging

stalrarts headed b.y Walter Lai!son, Rav panken and Gany Lrttle.

In thcse long past halycor da-vs of cheap pet.o1 these enthusiasts

did not attempt to ach:e\/e an:npnassive list on total of d:ff-

enenl SpeCLeS flnged by .lrrvtfg at random thnough the pfC\ tnCe

and ringing a bind here ard a bincl thene, but instead l:,.ted

thein energies to gnaup ntn!ttrq activities. One suat- :a.:.e was
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at K,,va [4ashu whene, by 1967, Walten Lawson and hi.s band of help-

ens ha.d ninged 9OOO Eunopean Swa1lows,29 of which wene subse-

q!eni iy recovered rn Russ:a. Walten neven got arourrd to wniting

1-hi s up , but Bunty Rowan d id j ( l-he Caoe ': I imate' is of counse

:,,i, much more conduc;ve to puttinq pen to paperl ) The bush bind

:.r,rrunrty stud.y at Kwa i",la3hu, unde r tfre leader':rhip ,Jf Ray Parker

.1r'C Car-v Little, vras -l uSt stanting to -yield iril-eresj:trg nesuli-s

r,.hen rhe bullCczens moved rn anc ei irinaied rhe habrtat.

The eanly 70's sai{

as the demand for

uJaiter Lav/son left

cor.rt inued ning ing

!,!eaVenS and batS.

a do!vnsur'rng rn rrngrng actrvlty 1n llatal

pnoject-onrentated ninging tcok its to11.

for Australia, ard only a few ncncnantac-s

thlngs like Stanred Robins ancj Thick-bi11eC

From thj.s fo'r'J pornt howeven, ninoing actlvi!y stanted on an

upwand tnend. Post-gnaduate bird studies in the Pietermanitz-

L-'rJno area and the immmigr atton of Ste\,e Pipen nevitalized the

llatal scene, and ir 1979 the f'la.ta1 Parks, Game and Fish Pnesen-

valion Boand appointed its finst fu11 tlrne professional

alnnrlhoiogist.

i{e enten the -1 980's !!ith conf idence. The Natal Panks Boand, 1n

liason',vith the Natal Bind CIub, will encounage community

r inging studies tn those proc laimed Natune Resenves which ane

.onveniently situated in on close to lange population centnes.

Apant fnom the potential cf such studies to yield useful demo-

graphic data on bind populatlons, such gnoup.inging pnognammes

provide opportunities for the encouraqement and training of
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young ornithologists, lt is to be hoped that the quite unpr€:-

edented ]ocal bunst of Iitenacy which resulted in five of the

14 anticles in the last SAFRING NEWS being penned in Natal rs

but an rndication of the f;e,' iook in Natal ninging activit,.

But fon objectivity's sake rt rq!si be mentioned that the

Rrfging Organisen patd an b:st.rrc f :rst visjt to Natal ringens

ra;t, Cctoben. Tsj there penhaps a.,arralatrar?

::a'.'€ ?r:r€raf 9rauch Rilging
..-- /J- : l, -r,.-ic i.

- , - --: ,::t. '. -- - ! -zr: : tr .'eyii-3
-..---"t- ^,- '_. -1r -

Durba;.i campus. ;.i a ir:athena:-
icj-an, he has cor,!iuterrsed aii
his ovrn ringj.ng cata, as wu'I1
aq i-.r'.'i nfl rtT. i .'-be: :f
excj tinc new frLgranres :or
the storage arrri rer-riev.ll, of
aIl kiricis of ornttholo?i.cal

,.h
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